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Preface
It's bee n mor e tha n hal f a centur y sinc e Alexande r Grothendiec k burs t ont o the mathematica l scene . Hi s natural gif t fo r ap t abstrac t generalisation s wa s first tested i n th e aren a o f functiona l analysi s an d wa s no t foun d wanting . Hi s inbor n compass le d him to isolate notions that wer e to play a central rol e in the study an d the developmen t o f Banach spac e theory t o thi s ver y day .
He was the firs t t o formulate isomorphi c invariant s o f special Banach space s b y comparing thes e space s with othe r Banac h space s via the bounded linea r operator s between them .
He caught an d hel d the attentio n o f those that coul d appreciat e hi s ideas wit h concrete example s o f enduring importance .
He recognize d th e importanc e o f the natur e an d locatio n o f th e finite dimensional subspace s o f a spac e an d utilize d suc h -"local " theor y wa s born .
He wa s th e first analys t t o seriousl y chas e diagram s i n th e hope s o f catching essentia l isomorphi c characteristic s o f Banach spaces , an d catc h the m h e mos t certainly did .
Nowhere ar e thes e innovation s mor e i n evidenc e than i n hi s infamou s Resume . Produced durin g hi s years in Sa o Paulo, the Resume sets forth Grothendieck' s pla n for th e stud y o f the finer structur e o f Banac h spaces . H e use s tenso r product s a s a foundatio n upo n whic h h e build s th e classe s o f operators mos t importan t t o th e study an d establishe s th e importanc e o f th e "local " theor y i n th e stud y o f thes e operators an d th e space s the y ac t upon . Whe n i n th e lat e sixties , Jora m Lindenstrauss an d Aleksande r Pelczynsk i redresse d hi s Fundamental Inequalit y i n th e trappings o f operato r ideals , i t signale d th e rebirt h o f Banac h spac e theory . Th e ideas o f the Resum e wer e demystified an d mad e palatabl e to a generation o f mathematical analysts . Banac h spac e theor y soo n attracte d a sle w o f talente d youn g mathematicians who , wit h Lindenstraus s an d Pelczynsk i a t th e lead , establishe d the subjec t a s a worth y ai d i n studyin g th e problem s o f mor e classica l aspect s o f mathematical endeavor , suc h a s harmoni c analysis , probability , comple x analysis , geometry o f convex bodies, rea l analysis an d operato r theory ; a t the sam e time th e study o f Banac h spac e theory fo r it s ow n sak e became a worthwhil e occupation .
To b e sure , muc h o f th e succes s o f th e wor k o f Lindenstraus s an d Pelczynsk i is du e t o thei r sheddin g Grothendieck' s Fundamenta l Inequalit y o f it s mystifyin g tensorial formulation . Nevertheless , they too k not e o f what the y ha d done . T o wit, "Though th e theor y o f tenso r product s constructe d i n Grothendieck' s pape r ha s its intrinsi c beaut y w e fee l tha t th e result s o f Grothendiec k an d thei r corollarie s can b e mor e clearl y presente d withou t th e us e o f tenso r products . Th e pape r o f Grothendieck i s quite har d t o rea d an d it s results ar e no t generall y know n eve n t o experts i n Banac h spac e theory. " vii viii PREFAC E What the y sai d i n the lat e sixtie s stil l applies ! However , w e think th e Resum e still has much to offe r an d we believe that it s contents are still worthy o f close study; it i s to support suc h a vie w that w e devote this work . Mainl y w e have followe d th e path blaze d b y Grothendieck ; w e have presente d mos t o f the argument s usin g th e machinery availabl e to him at the time o f discovery. T o be sure, Grothendieck kne w what mattere d t o Banac h spac e affair s i n grea t detai l an d use d hi s geniu s t o pu t much o f the best o f that materia l to work efficientl y an d effectivel y i n the executio n of his plan. Ther e ar e severa l junctures wher e "moder n technology " migh t shorte n some arguments ; usuall y w e relegate suc h t o ou r Note s an d Remarks .
To ensur e a clea r understandin g o f just wha t tool s wer e availabl e i n Grothendieck's functiona l analysi s days , w e hav e include d severa l appendices . Thoug h w e sometimes op t fo r a more modern presentatio n tha n wa s availabl e i n the fifties , w e stay faithfu l t o th e formulatio n o f the result s a s use d b y Grothendieck .
A brie f outlin e o f the content s follows .
In Chapter 1 , we present i n detail the basi c fact s an d feature s o f tensor norms , including ho w th e integra l bilinea r form s an d operator s deriv e fro m a give n tenso r norm. Thi s chapter has been presented to a number o f defenseless graduate student s throughout th e year s an d th e leve l o f detai l i s a consequence . Recal l th e word s o f Professor C . A. Rogers, who in the Introduction to his treasured book on "Hausdorf f Measures", acknowledge s that hi s "boo k i s largely base d o n lectures , and , a s I lik e my students to follo w m y lectures, proofs are given in great detail ; this may bore the mature mathematician , bu t I believe will be a great hel p t o anyon e trying t o lear n the subjec t a b initio. " W e hav e take n Professo r Rogers ' word s a s soun d advice , particularly i n ligh t o f the ari d natur e o f the initia l aspect s o f tensor norms . Chapter 1 , then , i s devote d t o th e stud y o f tenso r norm s an d th e operato r ideals generate d b y them . W e hav e inserte d examples , a s wel l a s som e simpl e computations, tha t w e believ e "wil l eas e th e pain " a bit . Again , wit h a n ey e t o exposing th e seriou s studen t t o ho w th e mos t classica l tenso r norm s (th e projective an d injectiv e norms ) behave , w e hav e ende d Chapte r 1 with a n expositio n o f Grothendieck's treatmen t o f th e Dvoretsky-Roger s theorem . Her e w e se e ho w i n infinite dimensiona l Banac h space s tha t th e collection s o f absolutel y p-summabl e series an d weakl y p-summabl e serie s constitut e vastl y differen t collection s whe n p is a real number large r than o r equa l to 1 , we compare thes e collection s to the projective and injectiv e tenso r product s o f the classica l sequence space s with a genera l Banach spac e o f infinitel y man y dimensions .
In Chapte r 2 the centra l rol e playe d b y C-space s an d th e L-space s i n Banac h space theor y i s firml y established . First , w e investigat e integra l operators , thei r remarkable characterizatio n i n terms o f factorization, an d th e relationship betwee n the differentiabilit y o f vector-value d measure s an d th e nuclearit y o f certai n operators actin g o n Lebesgu e spaces . Alon g th e wa y w e fin d tha t integra l operator s into L-space s ar e precisely thos e that tak e the close d uni t bal l o f their domai n int o an orde r bounde d set . W e build o n thes e peculiaritie s (an d associate d phenomen a in C-spaces ) t o provid e a platfor m fo r th e discussio n o f injectiv e an d projectiv e tensor norms ; her e th e seemingl y ari d wastelan d o f Chapte r 1 springs t o lif e an d we ar e rewarde d fo r ou r carefu l wor k b y th e shar p characterization s o f left , right , and two-side d injective/projectiv e tenso r norm s i n terms o f integral form s an d operators. W e then appl y thi s theor y t o loo k a t ho w variou s injectiv e an d projectiv e tensor norm s ar e derive d fro m a give n tenso r nor m an d tak e particula r pleasur e i n pursuing th e natura l tenso r norms . W e clos e Chapte r 2 with a partial tabl e o f th e natural tenso r norms , comparin g thos e thu s fa r encountered .
In Chapter 3 , Hilbert space s join i n the fun . After establishin g the existenc e o f the Hilbertian tensor norm H and proving that the H-integra l operators between two Banach spaces are precisely those that facto r throug h a Hilbert space , H is shown to be injective an d s o is easily comparable to the injective hul l o f the projective tenso r norm, the so-called pre-integral norm. W e briefly investigat e the hermitian H-form s and thei r compadre s th e hermitia n H*-forms ; surprisin g measure-theoreti c consequences ar e drawn . Thi s i s followe d wit h th e proo f o f wha t i s no w know n a s "th e little Grothendiec k theorem" , whic h ha s a s a corollary the fac t tha t o n the produc t of C-space s th e H-form s an d H*-form s coincide . W e clos e the chapte r relatin g th e various classe s o f integral operators relativ e to the natural tenso r norm s wit h idea s from th e classica l theory o f operators betwee n Hilbert spaces . Th e Hilbert-Schmid t operators ar e show n t o coincid e wit h thos e operator s betwee n Hilber t space s tha t factor throug h a n L-space ; alternativel y the y ar e show n t o b e precisel y thos e tha t factor throug h a C-space . A remarkabl e consequenc e o f the loca l characte r o f th e classes o f integral operator s appear s herein : Ever y Hilber t spac e i s simultaneousl y isomorphic t o a subspac e o f a n L-spac e an d a quotien t o f a C-space . I t i s als o shown tha t ever y operato r fro m a n L-spac e int o a Hilber t spac e ca n b e extende d to an y large r domai n i n a continuou s linea r fashion .
Chapter 4 i s wher e th e fundamenta l theore m o f th e metri c theor y o f tenso r products i s first formulated . Followin g Grothendieck , w e giv e a numbe r o f it s consequences a s wel l a s his origina l proof .
Throughout th e tex t w e have included a number o f Notes an d Remark s which , we hope , roun d ou t th e presentation . W e hav e trie d t o sta y t o th e poin t an d that is , a s w e se e it , t o expos e th e Resume . Followin g th e mai n text , w e hav e four appendices . Th e first discusse s th e solution s t o th e ope n problem s liste d b y Grothendieck. Sinc e the solution s t o thes e problem s involve d notion s that evolve d later tha n th e appearanc e o f th e Resume , w e hav e include d a ver y brie f Glossar y of terms . Wit h thes e term s i n hand , th e discussio n o f th e problem s ough t t o b e sufficient t o give an overview o f the disposition o f these problems and their solutions.
There follo w thre e mor e appendice s wherei n w e discus s result s tha t Grothendieck use d tha t ar e critica l t o th e understandin g o f the Resum e bu t ar e somewha t scattered acros s the literature. Her e w e bow to the go d o f convenience, usin g modern exposition s i n order t o eas e the pai n somewhat .
We woul d b e remis s i f w e di d no t acknowledg e th e wor k o f man y other s o n tensor product s an d operator ideal s that influence d ou r work . Th e aler t reade r wil l find commentary o n the works o f these mathematician s i n our Notes and Remarks, which ar e scattere d throughou t thes e deliberations .
To be sur e w e make specia l mentio n her e o f the work s o f Amemiy a an d Shig a A recen t additio n t o th e literatur e o n tenso r product s i s th e charmin g boo k by RayRya n (2002 ) "Introductio n t o Tenso r Product s o f Banac h Spaces" ; thos e who ar e neophyte s i n tenso r product s wil l find Ryan' s treatmen t sympatheti c an d comforting.
x PREFAC E The first autho r wa s the beneficiar y o f many informa l tutorial s fro m Da n Lewi s throughout th e seventies; during these sessions, Dan would construct diagram s fro m analytical dat a an d sho w ho w t o us e them . Som e (bu t no t all ) o f thes e tutorial s took. Regardless , thank s Dan .
We gaine d a grea t dea l b y detaile d criticis m o f Chungsu n Cho i an d Daniel e Puglisi wh o rea d a n earlie r versio n o f thi s manuscript . W e ow e t o Ignaci o Villaneuve, the Grea t Cartographer , direction s to the elegan t proo f o f Proposition 4.1 . 4 saving th e perseverin g reade r muc h pai n (ha d the y ha d t o rea d ou r versio n o f th e same proof). Th e reviewer s made comment s that als o improved th e text i n variou s places and Haskel l Rosenthal gav e us som e invaluable criticis m a s wel l as letting u s introduce herei n hi s notion o f C-LUST ; h e als o provided u s with Theore m A.2. 4 t o highlight th e potentia l rol e to b e playe d b y C-LUST .
Through th e year s w e hav e lecture d o n thi s subjec t matte r a t variou s institutions. W e wis h t o than k th e Mathematic s Department s fo r thei r hospitality . We particularl y wis h t o than k thos e Department s a t th e Universit y o f th e Andes i n beautifu l Merida , Venezuela , Ken t Stat e University , North-Wes t Universit y (Potchefstroom) an d th e Universit y o f Pretoria .
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